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ýtBut were they really
by Gordon Turtie

I went out on Lower Broadway
And 1 felt that place witb:n,
That hollow place where martyrs weep
And ange/s play with sin.

(Bob Dylan, from "Dirge")

You bad to be there.
1 was at a party one night about four

years ago that was hosted by the younger
sister of a friend of mine. For our own
interest, wve asked every one of the guests
- about tbirty 17- and 18-year olds - if
tbey could name the four Beatles. Not one
of them could.

When 1 wrote about that part>' for a
Gateway column a few weeks later,

lieai'dozens of people accusedme of
maigup the stor>', because to those to

whom the Beatles meant sometbing, it
wàs impossible, absurd, that anyone could
not know their names.

Mucb has been written about John
Lennon in the month that has passed
since he was shot, most of it with' a
decidedly maudlin edge. And, it appears,
everyone was a littie more upset than
anyone else about the sbooting.

People like Kaye Corbett, editor of
the San, Peter Newman, editor of

<Maclean's, and the anonymous committee
of editorial writers at the Journal, ail had
something sentimental to sa>' about
Lennon's death.

It's bard to take what the>' had to sa>'
seriously, though, because clean>' neither
the writers nor the publications they
write for ever learned a single thing froru
John Lennon or understood wbat he stood
for. Tbe next day, the editorîalists went.
back to writing about snow removal and
city council with equal passion and
concern.

Lennon's fuil cultural im-
pact might not be fully
understood until long aftef
the nostalgic and personal
memories fade away.

t is difficuit to write about John
Lennon, especially so soon after bis
death. Lennon's full cultural impact
might not be fuly understood until long
after the nostalgic and personal
memories of bis music fade away. But to
those lucky enough to have been aware of
the Beatles througbout their career, it was
obvious they were part of a very select
group of pop artists whose effect on the
world was clearny visible even as it was
occurrîng. And believe me, in 1970,

< everyone could name the four Beatles,
even if he couldn't name the Prime
Minister of Canada or the person next
door.

To me, one of the most interesting
aspects of the sixties and sometbing for
whicb tbe Beatles were at least pantly
resronsible, was the sharp delineation

amongst younig People of even sligbtly
differing ages. If your first Beatte album
was Sgt. Pepper's, tben your conception
of tbe Beatles migbt be radically differept
from the person's wbose first taste of
tbeir music was Abbey Road. The albums
are as different from eacb otber as two
albums by the saine group could be, but
the>' were released less thban two years
apart. Tbe wonld was a different place in1969 than it had been in 1967 and in the
time between the Summer of Love and
the Days of Rage, the Beatles, maintained
and even set the pace for millions of
listeners.

0f course, everything about the
Beatles and their times was quickly co-
opted into the mainstream b>' the
businessmen and the advertising agencies
and tbe fashion designers, ail of wbom
had long since run out of ideas. There is
still nothin more laughable tban the

re-utdbank manager with neatly-
groome sidebunns and bair toucbîng the
ears (barel>') wbo insists on maligning
the Beatles and rock music in general. If it
badn't been for tbe Beatles, these people
would still have the samne buzz cuts they
had when the>' got promoted from the
mail room in 1951.

Take Peter Newman of Mac/ean's
for example. Tbis man, edîtor of jour-
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Angela Davis, and the pgt of England's
last colony, Nortbern Ineland. 1 tbink 1
can guess why Newman's favourite
Lenni9n song is "Norwegian Wood-"

Obviously, John Lennon was flot a
political being to bis cote; most of bis
music was personal, or at least, written
from a pensonalepint of view. But after
Watergate and Vietnamn and tbe C.I.A.
and Love Canal, its obvious that Lennon
was right about most tbings, and
Time was wrong. Lennons work was
written for those wbo believed, not for
tbose who fougbt bis every move.

Even more maddening are tbose
wbo figure tbat the "Lennon movement"
was just a childhood phase, tbeir version
of James Dean or Natalie Wood adula-
tion. Graham Hicks, pop critic for tbe
Edmonton journal is a good example. In
an attempt to be bonest and hard-nosed,
Hicks wrote soon after Lennon's deatb
that he couldn't really get choked up about
bis killing, because (and 'im paraphras-
ing) Lennon's music over the past few
years hadn't been up to Hicks' standards.

The fact that Lennon badn't donc
anything for Graham Hicks latel>' is
totaîlly irrelevant to Lennon's deatb.
Lennon contributed so much to rock and
western society n general, tbat labelling
bis retreat into isolation as a cop-out, as
Hicks does, is offensive, self isb and
ignorant.

The media response to Lennon's
deatb bas been predictable and dis-
beartening. One would hope for meaning,
not stick journalism and summar>', not
irrelevant nostalgia. 1 suppose it',s ont>' a
matter of time until the Jobn Lennon býox
sets and memorial K-Tel-isb albums are
released (tbere's a book out about bis
deatb already), and Lennon memorabilia

ýr to Barry Manilow, wrote will skyrocket in wortb and price.
diùctony editonial to tbe But for man>', John Lennon meant
Lin Lennon eulogy issue growing your bair, getting wire-rim
)and: (a) made sure that glasses, leanning to play' guitar, reading
v bis favorite Beatie song Ramparts, brushing up on Vietnam,
an Wood", sbowing wbere leaving home, becoming poitical, grow-
suggzested tbat a "fitting" ing up in the shadow of tbe Amenican

Lenýnon "could be Don madness. And, for many, the music of
ercan Pie', " displaying bis Lennon wîll be forever intertwined with
.allow knowledge of rock Y*iis Bob KennedyH ChMih
aI. Berkeley, Newark, Detioit, Wasbington,
what the aging Newman and Watts, police brutalir>' and occasional

trpats with the other m~oments of jo>' in an endless stream of
instbought about John miser>'.

he wrote these lyrics: John Lennon is gone, but the people
of human power, and processes be fouigbt against and madeof human lses, us aware of are still present in various
'ners in the towers, forms. Unless Lennon's death reminds us
idowed wives. of wbat bis message meant, we'll all be a
it on the prisoners, bit like Mark Chapman, "25 years old and
ters did flot ks//, the nicest, quietest guy you could ever
n/led the trigger', meet."'
ýhe peo ple feel. I heard yonr sangs af freedom
State, we're ail mates and man forever stripped,
te. Acting out bis fa//y
that tbe people at Time, Whbile bis back is being whipped.
d Maclean's who wrote the Like a s/ave in orbit,
es for L:ennon in their He's beaten til he's tame
gazines, didn't rush out to Ail for a moment's glory
ýrd when it was released. And it's a dirty rotten shame.

made Rockefeller vice- (Bob Dylan, from "Dîrge")
he United States.
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FILM

éSUB
Sunda>' 11: Airplane, 7:00 and 9:.30. Directors: Jim Abrahams, David Zucker, Jerry
Zucker. A Mad magazine-type parody of disasten movies.

TuesdayJanuary 13: Cruising, 7:00 and 9:30. Director: William Freidkin. StarringAl
Piacino.

National Film Theatre
Tbursday, january 8: Gion No Shimai, 7:-30. A stor>' about two sistens wbo are geishas
in Tokyo's red ligbt district.
La Prise de Pouvoir Par Louis XIV, 9:15. The rise of the Sun King with empbasis on
bis physical, social and cultural environment.

THEATER

Citadel
r Whose Life is it anyways? b>' Biian Clark. Januar>' 7 to Februar>' 1. Tickets at BASS

outlets.

incomplete guide to what's happening.

Wonksbop West/Catalyst Theater
Creeps b>' David Freeman. Januar>' 7 to januar>' 18. About four bandicapped young
men imprisoned b>isociety's expectations and their figbt for dignit>' and independence.
Staged at Theatre 3.

music

U of A
St. Cecilia Orchestra in Concert at Convocation Hall. MondayJanuary 12 at 8:00 pm.
Admission free. Malcom-Forsytb, conductor. Dawn Hage, trumpet.

South Side Folk Club
'Big' Dave McLean. Saturda>', januan>' 10. Doors open at 7:30. One of the few neal and
downright raunchy blues performers around. Tickets available at Keen Kraft Music,
10202 - 107 Ave., and SU tickets in HUB.

GALLERIES

Students' Union Art Gallery'. 100 works from the Art Bank. Januar>' 9 to 25. On
Januar>' 12, Cbristophen Y o ungs, director of the Art Bank, will give a seminar on the
Art Bank programme at 7:30 pmn at the SU Art Gallery'.

Tbunsday, januan>' 8, 1981


